SBM LIFE SCIENCE IS CONSIDERING THE ACQUISITION OF BHS’S GARDEN
BUSINESS
In line wit h it s development st r at eg y, S B M Lif e S cience
is consider ing t he acquisit ion of B HS ’s Gar den
business, t hr oug h a dr af t ag r eement t o be sig ned
f ollowing t he consult at ion pr ocedur e wit h it s
aut hor it ies. Int eg r at ion could be envisag ed f r om Apr il
2020.
This acquisition offers an excellent complementarity of ranges
and allows SBM Life Science to open up new categories such as
lawn seeds and mineral fertilizers, in addition to its ranges of
natural fertilizers, growing media, plant protection products and biocides. SBM is thus strengthening its
position on the French market by consolidating its offer on the LISA (Self Service Agriculture), Garden
Centers and DIY networks.
BHS products and brand fit perfectly into SBM Life Science’s strategy, alongside Solabiol®, Protect
Expert®, Caussade®, NutriOne® and Thermacell® brands.
“The integration of BHS, a brand recognized in the market and a specialist in ornamental gardening
and lawn care for more than 30 years, allows us to offer a broader range of products to our customers,
and in particular to support consumers at every stage of the creation and maintenance of their lawns”
explains Alexandre Simmler, CEO of SBM Life Science Global.
“This agreement with SBM, an independent, family-owned French group with whom we share common
values, will enable to perpetuate the know-how of our emblematic brand on the French market,”
announced Yann Le Calvez, CEO of BHS.
In addition to the acquisition of BHS’ garden business, the two companies have agreed to a long-term
partnership to :
Distribute common products to the Green Spaces and Garden markets
Develop common solutions in response to changes due to the Labbé law on JEVI (Gardens,
Vegetated Areas and Infrastructures).

